Abstract. During 2013 -2014, a survey had been done in both China and the United States, in order to clarify the difference of the ego-identity between Chinese and American individuals. Items for Ego Identity Process Questionnaire were taken as the questionnaire. The study was conducted using an online survey: 109 of the 111 in United States and 256 of the 281 in China collected survey responses were valid, a total of 365 copies. The median score of total 365's ego-identity exploration was 60 and the median score of ego-identity commitment was 51. This paper shows the conclusions of the survey.
Introduction
According to Erikson (1968) 's theory, ego-identity plays a very important role in the process of young people's growth, even last a life time [1] . Ego-identity is a series of core beliefs. It is who you think you are as well as familiar feelings and emotions you identify with yourself. Ego-identity is a mental and emotional construct held together by core beliefs. Beliefs are necessary to build a workable understanding of life, explain your relationship to people and develop a way to recognize who you are. To achieve full ego-identity, individuals need to explore enough in many aspects and make commitments. People pay different attention on their ego-identity exploration, at the same time the degree of their commitment to ego-identity is also not the same. In order to measure individuals' ego-identity status, Balistreri (1995) developed a 32 items questionnaire of 8 dimension problems including religion, politics, values, occupation, dating relationship, friendship, gender roles, and family [2] . According to people's responses, their degree of exploration and commitment can be known, then their ego-identity status can be classified in Ego-identify(EI) Achieved, Moratorium, Foreclosed and Diffused as the following table 1. Table 1 . Ego-identity Status and Classification Criteria.
In case that ego-identity is so important, the author has been paying attention to young people's ego-identity for a long time. According to the author's observations, lots of Chinese young adults haven't seriously thought about developing their ego-identity, some even never thought of it, some just accepted the opinions of their parents or important others, which matter a lot about their own future life. When the author went to the United States as a visiting scholar in 2014, she found that the situation among American young adults seemed totally different. In order to know what exactly the differences are, the author did an online survey both in China and in the United States. The findings are as follows.
Research Findings
The Cronbach'α of Chinese and American questionnaires The four variables are normally distributed, which is in line with such the statistical distribution of the data, also shows that the credibility of the survey data from a certain extent.
The median score of total 365's EIE was 60 and the median score of EIC was 51. Table 3 shows the classification of the Ego-identity Status of Chinese and American individuals. From the table 3, we can find that according to the same standard, the EI Achieved Chinese accounts for 9.3% of the total 256 individuals, while the EI Achieved Americans accounts for 54.1% of the total 109 individuals, the difference is huge. The EI Foreclosed Americans accounting for 39.5% of the total 109 individuals is also higher than the Chinese individuals by 17.6%. As for EI Moratorium, Chinese individuals account for 39.1%, 32.7% higher than Americans. On EI Diffused, Americans are zero, Chinese individuals account for 29.7%.
Comparing EIE median score of Americans 62 to EIE median score of Chinese 59, the degree of ego-identity exploration is no big difference between American and Chinese individuals. But when you make a comparison between the EIC, Chinese median score 45 and Americans median score 62 make their EIC a huge difference. So it is understandable to find out that American individuals have such a higher proportion on their EI Achieved and Foreclosed status.
In order to figure out which factors contribute the most to American individuals' ego-identity commitment, the ego-identity exploration and ego-identity commitment degree of Chinese and American individuals have been made a comparison by calculating their EIE and EIC averages separately. The findings are in table 4 as follows. It shows that Chinese individuals were lack of commitments on such aspects sort by the difference degree:
The biggest difference came from the dating relationship. The ego-identity commitment on dating relationship of American individuals was higher than that of Chinese individuals by 65.9%, they knew what type of dating relationship (monogamous, polyamorous, or casual relationship etc.) they wanted and were sure to hold the beliefs more firmly. But the ego-identity exploration of Chinese individuals was slightly higher than the American individuals.
The second big difference came from family values. The ego-identity commitment and exploration on family values of American individuals were both higher than that of Chinese individuals, especially the EIC, higher by 61.5%, they thought more about how important family means for them, what their future family would be like, what kind of family members and structures they want.
The third big difference came from occupation. Likewise, the ego-identity commitment and exploration on occupation of American individuals were both higher than that of Chinese individuals, of which the EIC, higher by 48.3%. It means that they have already figured out what kind of occupation goal they would like to pursue and they don't want to change it in the future.
The fourth big difference came from friendship. The ego-identity commitment and exploration on friendship of American individuals were both higher than Chinese individuals, of which the EIC higher by 40.8%, which means that they have more understanding and commitments on what kind of friends are best for them and what kind of qualities they would like their friends to have.
The fifth big difference came from values. The ego-identity commitment on values of American individuals was higher than that of Chinese individuals by 37.2%, which means that they believe their values are right and won't change their mind in the future. But the ego-identity exploration on values of Chinese individuals was higher than American individuals by 22.8%.
The sixth big difference came from religion. The ego-identity commitment and ego-identity exploration on religion of American individuals were both higher than those of Chinese individuals. Especially the EIC of American individuals was higher than that of Chinese individuals by 31.7%, which means that they won't change their religious beliefs in the future and are ready to voice their opinions on their religions.
As for political opinions, the ego-identity exploration on politics of American individuals is higher than that of Chinese individuals by 13.5%, but the ego-identity commitment on politics of Chinese individuals is slightly higher than that of the American individuals by 2.8%.
In terms of gender role, the ego-identity exploration on gender roles of Chinese individuals is 5.1% higher than that of American individuals, while the ego-identity commitment on gender roles of American individuals is higher than the Chinese individuals by 14.9%.
Conclusions and Discussions
Overall, the difference of ego-identity exploration between Chinese and American individuals was not significant, the EIE median of American individuals was slightly higher than that of Chinese individuals by 5.1% (comparing to 59), but the ego-identity commitment of American individuals was 35.1% higher than that of Chinese individuals, indicating that a considerable proportion of Chinese individuals have not achieved the ego-identity commitment status.
Further analysis revealed that the ego-identity commitment on Religion, Values, Occupation, Dating Relationship, Friendship, Family, and Gender Roles of American individuals are higher than those of Chinese individuals. The only exception is the EIC on politics. Chinese individuals' ego-identity on politics is higher than that of American individuals.
The EIE on Values, Dating Relationship, and Gender Roles of Chinese individuals are higher than those of American individuals while the EIE on Religion, Politics, Occupation, Friendship, Family of American individuals were higher than that of Chinese individuals.
Chinese individuals explored more on values and dating relationship but their commitments were low. At the same time, they explored less on politics but reach a higher commitment on it.
In view of the Cronbach'α of EIE Chinese questionnaire is only 0.519, the conclusion needs to be further confirmed.
